
Crestwood Pickleball Fun 

Tournament 

       May 4, 2024        
 

Welcome to the 2nd annual Crestwood Pickleball Fun Tournament! It is our 

pleasure to host you and your partner for this event on Saturday May 4, 2024. 

You will play your first match at either 9am or 9:30am Saturday morning 

(please refer to the main event draw). We ask that everyone arrive by 8:45am, 

please check in at the front office and pick up your Tournament envelope, and 

then we will do announcements. 

All players have 2 partial playing cards in their welcome envelope.  You 

must find the card that is exactly the other half of the one you were given 

(matching front and back).  When you have found your match take both 

halves to the bar for two free drinks (one for you and one for the person 

who had your exact match). 

 

Please see below for general Tournament rules: 

 All games/matches will follow Canada Pickleball International rules unless 

otherwise stated (https://pickleballcanada.org/play-and-learn/official-pickleball-

rules/ ) 

 Each match will be best 2 of 3 games. Games are to 11, win by 2. 

 10-15 mins prior to your game please do a coin flip, the winner gets serve and 

the North side court. After game 1 switch sides and the other team will serve 

https://pickleballcanada.org/play-and-learn/official-pickleball-rules/
https://pickleballcanada.org/play-and-learn/official-pickleball-rules/


for Game 2. For Game 3 switch sides again and the team on the North side 

will serve. 

 You may warm up on the court you will be playing on only if the previous 

match on that court has been concluded. 

 All games will be played with the Franklin X-40 Outdoor pink ball provided by 

the centre. 

 After your match is concluded please update the draw located on the glass by 

the front office. Winners remain in the current event and move to the right; 

losers will drop to another event as indicated on the draw or will be eliminated. 

(Assistance will be provided if there is any confusion, please see example 1 

below) 

 Winners please go upstairs to the Jamieson Lounge to collect your winnings, 

a signature is required confirming the Time and Court played on. 

Below are a few Crestwood House rules to be followed at all times: 

 If your ball strikes an obstruction on the ceiling (lights, cross-beams, etc.) it is 

considered a “FAULT” 

 If your ball enters another court please yell “Ball” and have the next server 

raise their hand. DO NOT run onto the next court to retrieve your ball until it is 

safe to do so. 

 If a ball enters your court during a rally you may re-serve the current point. 

 

Lunch is at 12pm and will be provided by our caterer Cornerstone 

BBQ and Spice Company. Cornerstone will be providing all players 

with a 10% off coupon valid until May 31st. 

 



Example 1: 

Please see below a sample picture of the main draw, please see the Crestwood Staff if you have any 

questions: 

A Event 

 

McLellan/McLellan is team A1, playing Bossio/Bossio team A2. This match is played in the A Event, in game 

A. (see below for the game schedule). Notice Team Mandau/Cirone and Roy/Knorren are also playing in 

game A at the same time on a different court (court assignments will be determined just before the event 

starts) 

If McLellan/McLellan wins, they write their name on the line to the right and will play the winner of the 

other game in game B.  

Thus, Bossio/Bossio loses and will head to position LB1 (the L stands for Loser), in the B Event. 

B Event 

 

Team Bossio/Bossio is now in the B Event in position B1 playing in game C against team B2, if they win they 

move over to the right, if they lose then they go to position LC2, and so on and so on until their game says 

L-OUT, which means the loser is eliminated. 

 



Below is the Game schedule for the Tournament: 

 

There are 6 games before lunch and 1 game after lunch, the Courts section tells you how many courts are 

being used for that game. Don’t worry you won’t be playing 6 matches before lunch time; it all depends on 

how well you are doing. Generally teams will play 3 or 4 matches for the day. Those in Event Finals may 

play 5 matches. 

 

 


